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Greetings!

What a Summer it has been!  The weather here in Northeast Ohio has been pretty darn good. 
Look out southern California, we may be rivaling you!  (nah! ... but it sounded good!)  And while
kids are back in school, Summer stays with us until September 21st, the Fall solstice.
 
How about that coast-to-coast Solar Eclipse that seemingly captivated the entire country?  No
matter where you went it peaked everyone's interest.  In the LAND, we observed a partial eclipse,
kind of like a crescent moon shape.  If you follow us on Twitter, then you saw Brian, Justin and
Pam "nerd out" in their protective glasses watching the "festivities."  Did you know that Northeast
Ohio will be prime location for the next eclipse in the USA ... April 8, 2024.  Seeing how popular
this last one was, we will be taking camping reservations in our parking lot starting this January!
 
Don't forget to check out the "Where's B.C.?!" section.  Pictures are coming in from all around
the world. Do you have a photo that you want to share? Send it to marketing@baycorp.com and
who knows, you may just see it in our next CONNECTIONS newsletter!

 
Inspirational Quote:

"I've learned that people will forget what you said, people will forget what you did, but people
will never forget how you made them feel."  -Maya Angelou

Brain Teaser:
What's another word for Thesaurus?

Stay Connected

              

Pam Peaco
Title: Customer Service Representative
Years at Bay: 2

Quick facts:  Born and raised in Northeast Ohio, Now reside in Fairview Park with my daughter
Audrey and our cat Marley.

What are three things you have a passion for?
My daughter, painting, and music

What are your favorite things about Cleveland/NE Ohio?
The Cleveland Indians, local restaurants, the people - that being said, I belong somewhere warm.

What did you want to be when you grew up?
A singer - it's a good thing that I didn't follow that dream!

Best and worst Summer job?
I worked in retail for 7 years. That was my best and
worst job - mostly worst.

Quick Links
Company Info
Product Catalog
Hose Assembly
Configurator
Contact Us
Newsletter

Upcoming Shows:
(Click for show info)

Location: Las Vegas, NV
Date: October 2 - October 4

 
Location: Indianapolis, IN
Date: October 4 - October 7

 
Location: Dusseldorf,
Germany 
Date: November 13 -
November 16

Where's B.C.?

http://www.baycorporation.com
http://www.facebook.com/BayCorporation
http://www.twitter.com/BayCorporation
http://www.linkedin.com/company/bay-corporation
http://www.youtube.com/user/BayCorporationUSA
https://www.instagram.com/baycorporation/
http://www.facebook.com/BayCorporation/photos/a.547229058626997.147240.547228661960370/1242263619123534/?type=1&theater
https://www.baycorporation.com/about/company-profile
https://www.baycorporation.com/Products/Catalog
https://www.baycorporation.com/Products/hose-assembly-configurator
https://www.baycorporation.com/contact/QuestionsAndComments.aspx
https://www.baycorporation.com/newsletter
http://www.mgpho.org/
http://www.aarc.org/
https://www.medica-tradefair.com/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI---Mt4z_1QIVj7bACh0hwwn6EAAYASAAEgJRefD_BwE


worst job - mostly worst.
 
To learn more about Pam, click here!

News about the music scene in Cleveland
recently turned some heads. Quicken Loans
Arena, the beloved home our our Cleveland
Cavaliers, is now No. 11 in Pollstar
magazine's mid-year rankings of the top
venues in the United States based on concert
ticket sales. In fact, "The Q" ranks No. 30 in
ticket sales worldwide. In addition, Blossom
Music Center, our world class outdoor theater
is No. 8 among amphitheaters worldwide, and
the Hard Rock Rocksino, No. 46 in the list of
top clubs across the globe. "The Home of
Rock-n-Roll" brings in many big name acts as
well as a lot of old favorite to the area. Just
another reason to come visit our wonderful
home town!

In other Northeast Ohio news . . .
(Click here to read more)

Indians are leading the Central
Division

Browns get ready to open the
season against the Steelers

Cavaliers make a big trade

We held our annual company picnic on
Friday, July 21st, outside on our main parking
lot, and boy was it a hot one. The sun was
shining, and the temperature stayed in the
upper 80s for the day. To cool off, the kids
enjoyed playing in the dunk tank, while the
adults took cover under the shade of the tent.
However, everyone was able to enjoy the
raffle, music, and the surprise food truck
Swensons (the Galley Boy was a crowd
favorite)! This was a celebration for the books.
All of the employees and their families are
already looking forward to next year's picnic! 

Next month, we are going to start our annual
Walk-tober challenge while we can still enjoy
the weather here in Ohio! Employees team up
to track their steps every week until the end of
the month, and the team that racks up the

most steps wins. We are excited to get
started and challenge you all to participate as
well!

Have a cool picture with
B.C. at work, on vacation
or in your neck of the
woods? Submit them to
be featured here, on our
social media sites and
our new wall display in
the Sales Department! 

Here is a customer of
ours, Belmed, getting
creative with B.C. by
playing some jump
rope! Can you top their
creativity?

Healthy Recipes

 Fall is upon us, and
we are here to share
some amazing recipes
with you! Below are
some of the recipes,
click here to see the
rest! 

Lunch: Pesto
Chicken Pita Pockets

Dessert: Chocolate
Pumpkin Pie Peanut
Butter Cups

https://www.baycorporation.com/Bio.aspx?id=PFdOQq7UskG1yeZ4zL7Cug
https://www.baycorporation.com/blog/healthy-recipies-august-2017
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